Greenmarket gets some fresh air

Elvis is Back in the Building

The 2010 LakeGeorge.com Elvis Festival returns to the Lake George Forum

FOUR DAYS OF ELVIS-FILLED ENTERTAINMENT:

Thursday: 7:30 PM Free Opening Ceremony in Shepard Park followed by an Opening Night Celebration at the Adirondack Pub & Brewery.

Friday: 10 AM – 6:30 PM The Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest® Preliminary kicks off at the Lake George Forum with sixty Elvis Tribute artists competing for over $8,000 in prize money.

Friday Night: 8 PM “Tribute to Rock and Roll History” where talented tribute artists will perform as Elvis and other Rock and Roll legends including Tom Jones, James Brown, Rod Stewart, Buddy Holly and Roy Orbison. See last year’s Elvis Festival winner Matt Joyce and all the performers in this Las Vegas-style show backed up by the Change of Habit Tribute Band.

Friday Late Night: Join us after “Tribute to Rock and Roll History” at the Boardwalk Restaurant in Lake George for entertainment late into the evening.

Saturday Morning: 9 AM The Elvis Classic Car Parade rolls through Lake George Village from the Lake George High School to the Lake George Forum. Tune into 98.5 WCKM for an Elvis music block.

Saturday: 10 AM – 6:30 PM The Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest Preliminary continues at the Lake George Forum. Also visit restaurants and bars throughout Lake George for our Elvis Around Town event including Elvis Aboard the Lake George Steamboat Company’s Minne-Ha-Ha and Dinner with Elvis at the Shoreline Restaurant.

Saturday Night: 8 PM “Elvis is Back” starring internationally renowned Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Shawn Klush with Jim Barone. Shawn and Jim will take you on a journey through Elvis’ music career from his gospel roots to the peak of his fame. Backed up by the Change of Habit Tribute Band this Las Vegas-style show will thrill the Elvis fan in all of us.

Saturday Late Night: Following “Elvis is Back” join us at King Neptune’s Pub for entertainment into the late hours of the evening.

Sunday Morning: 9:30 AM Join us for the new Elvis Gospel Music Competition and see who wins the 2010 LakeGeorge.com Gospel Music Trophy.

Sunday: 1 PM The Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest concludes with the final round of competition and the crowning of our 2010 LakeGeorge.com Elvis Festival Champion.

Tickets for all events still available!

For a complete schedule of events or to purchase your tickets, visit our website at: www.LakeGeorgeElvisFest.com or call 518-681-7452